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LAS VEGAS, N.

J. J. FITZGERRELL,

ROASTED

tr.msae-lio-

thought of are resorted to. Local au
thorilies here are all in the rank-- , of the
democrats. 'Ihe police force h thus
under their control, and offer no protection, but ii not closely scruteni.nd.
encourage fraud, i he sheriff is a democrat, ami wo have reason to believe
it is his purpose to qualify a largo nuin
ber of deputies ou election day. If
would like
authorized by law at all,
very much to employ a few men, say
thirty, from now until the day of elet
lion, lo look after repeaters and voters
being colonized. I have been unable to
find any authority for such work on tho
part of tho marshal, but now appro
iiend it might be embraced somewhere,
and if so, thai you would know of it.
cannot express to you my anxiety about
this matter, and hopo you will do Hi
best you can for me, not only in the way
of huaiices, bul also in Ihe way of in
structious and suggestions. An ounce
of prevention is worth a ton of ctin
and it is not improbable but timely care
and provision in this matter may save
us from the horrors of a riot, to winch
the one we had here last spring is tin
t he next letter is dated Sep
infaM.
ton) ber 39, and is the reply of Acting
Attorney General 1'lnllips to the loiter
of Marsiia! Wright, of September 24. It
says; "You are informed tho department of justice, as a rule, docs not
advance funds lor ihe expenses mentioned, but pays for them a reasonable
amount after the expenses have been
incurred upon presenting tbe account.
W hen such accouut has no obj"clioua-bi- o
features after the expens have been
incurred, you will make up your ac
count and forward the same to the department, when you will bo informed
of ihe amounts allowed each employe
and bo instructed as to the manner in
which payinouts shall bo made, in another letter the aciing attorney general
says: "In answer to tho inquin
whether there is authority by law in
employing special deputies from now
until the day of election, have to say
there ii no limitation in tho terms or
lime during which the appointment of
such officers may he effect ive. but com
ponsation is limited to $5 por day tor
not exceeding ten days service."
he next and last letter is from Marshal Wright, dated October 29th. The
marshal makes requisition for $18,822
and expressing bis regret tor the necessity of demanding so large an expendí
lure, and states it was the best he could
lo under the circumstances. Ho writes.
"We held matters well in hand in
e
about
precincts, but in about
six precincts the yoio was not protected
because l was unable to doit. Our force
suffered many outrages at the hands of
state and city authorities, which 1 ap
prebend w 1 bo fully confirmed by what
is about to take place in our courts
t he situation in the precincts not well
haudied is beyond comprehension to

n.

Then he wotfkl stop.

He referred to Hoi action of the committee of
commerce of the 47th congress in almost

unanimously rejecting

Regan's

Mr

Family ol' Four COMIBied in position
Mr. Regan accounted for ibis
a Burning Ituililiiiu.
remark that tbe committee had

A

AGENT.

ESTATE

pro-

.

selected in favor of Ihe railroad

NOTARY PUBLIC

by tho
been
com-

panies.

1

Mr. Hi itr said be understood that the
The ftenate Discusses the Dakota present
committee had been selected
by the gentleman from Texas in order
Slate Hill.
St.,
to report this very bill.

AMI

CiON V NY AlVOXi

.

Mr. Regan denied this and declared

thai he had never named aman for that
The House Pounds Away en Infer committee.
Mr. Horrsaid that he had no doubt
State Track.
that the statement was correct, thai ihe

RANCH PROPERTY,

Grants and Cattle for Sale

Brewster Semis to Springer
shal Wright's Letters.
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Only 1,706 Deputy Marshals Km
ployed hi Ohio.
finest
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s'i !m míe ni Mm
properties in Now Mexico, ol nearly
i i c
eoifltrtned Hiui iati'Utid Kraut.
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tar
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UOIIll

interesting

Foreign News and
Full Domestic Markets.

twelve

raupe lulu a pArtnembln or aealtle eiinrpanv
lair price! This offer Is worthy of the
altenlion nt ciipllal BoekiiiK cuttle and ranch
in a

in viHt intuitu.

HAVE

I

CONGRESSIONAL.

thirteen locations, situated

SENATE.

wiini' tltiy union froto Liih Vi'ifHH lii Han ÁI icruel
noiiuly, I'Hii'i title, ooveriug itae wuier in a
beeutliil valley bonuiieil in by high "mcsaa"

that make ft natural lunee, a well as shelter
foroaxtle during the winter, mi Mm. natural
meadow iminv hundred to ni of hay can lie rut.
Thla U opool Ihciliiuai isolated ranges In New
M, vi, o, tluil will rung,. rum four tn live Inn
muni
Tins iiri)iirty ran be
of entile.
lioilvbl at a l.ur prion.
I HAVE several two, Miren and four
room hiiusiTi and lots with clear titles thai i
win Mil cheap for oaab or will tell on the
plan In payment of from $ w to all
per month Tbrt is the beat and the cheapest
way in get a boma ami itop throwing money
a'vay by pnTnif rents.
awuj ha i' il'slnilile building lots I will Hell
Cheap,
ni tbe Thrive in inner
will nay tor
TO $25 per month
$10
I have thi
u h mddiinie eultage homo
in for
sale t two, lireo, four and tiv moms uaoh.
Loeuteá in "lllomil pana of the city. By su
iluliig-yoeau soon pa lor u home and have

Washington, Dee. !.

I

I

Tin- i'i'iit'. vim pin
adding a lew dollars
per month, paya Mmc a hume, otop itniiwin
awajf Monet in runts.

rOUt,

-

,

HAVE

have for sale one of the beat
ranches In New Mexico, with reference to One gramma v raaa, timber and shelter.
A tine i lev ar--f ailing stream of nura mountain
water runs down through the canter of the
rt'perty
Sf.vOOftcroa of Warranty Deed Title,
1
hu nted

iii.imo aeres ul lea-ilands, all fenced w.th
heavy ec lav aoata and three bat had wire. Two
bora ranches. :,uuo head ul rattle ooufrteiloul,
in. leltBja with hofaaa, an 'dies, wagons, mo Orel,', completa.
Thla la a dividend paying property that win pay SB per cent on the Investment.

HAVE

have

desirable

residences

and business lots throughout the olty that
whi soil mi the installment plan at from (in to
egti por month
SEND for Kitagerrell't " liulde to New Ilea
ico " Free to all
Hat of
Í
nt nil limen t
hottaaa to rent, it ymi desire to reut houaet
my
t all and Ml
rent list.
I
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HAVE

J. J. FITZGERRELL
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MRS. W. K. HOLMES,
Milliner and Dress Maker,

South Side Plaza,
Las Vegas. New Mexico
The latest s.y les e mstaiitly displayed.

Stumping and Embroidery to Ordor.
New modi received by express daily (rom

iton,
Lssiaaa Olvta la AUKiadaal Embreidery.

New York and

SU

Beutptei in silks, Velvets. Brocade ami
Plain Novelties in Woo en QaodS kepi nit
han ,f rom wblek haHea was oriter saats frían
eastern bouses ,n
extra charge.

E. BURLINGAME,

E.

ASSAYANDOFFICE

Chemical Labratory.
r'Hlalillslu

mall or ax antas win reeaiva
Baisaylse h
prondil and oareftil nil nlion
Quid ttM,i Mirer hu lion rentad, mellad ami
ii
a i 'I. oi puralw ed
Oddi sss.
.

446 LawniRce St.
-

DENVER.

COLORADO.

HENRY STASSART,
8otith Pacific. Street
U.Mi9lte Mrjer hrieilinnii 4 Urns.' warehoiiHr
rvj. rvi.
i . iw
LIQUORS
AND
GROCERIES

vosan,

Isspesleni of c'allfomia wines.

Angelica and

Claret.

French

Samples of Wines Free
ON AI'PI.H ATlnN.

Apples, (irapaa, Ptams, fi aosjes, fTesh Ssns

In aiuery lti.iiGun and Locksmith
ami

i

Shop

(next dour.)

Ammunition.
Aruma and
Fllr.
ASMrieaS l'arr

!.,

ii

MELENDY,

-- MANUKAvrUKBK Or- "-

Mattrasses, Bed Springs,
Will ban curtains, i ul and St caio
part nf the city

u

In any

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
Kit'.,

KTC.

V
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.
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I

(Cor. of Seventh st.l
.
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i

HOUSE.
Mr. Chalmers introduced a bill to
a republican form of government
Referred.
lot ha si ule ol Mississippi,
Some derisive laughter from the demsitie greeted the reading
ocratic
of Ihe title of this bill. It provides that
congressional and slate tductious shall
bu bald on the same day in Ihat slate
and ouch candidate fer congrtss shall
bo permitted lo appolll in writing, one
uispeeior and one clwrk at each yoiiiig
pi oi met, whe shall witness all proceedings, ii is made a crime punishable by
line and iiupriso imeul fer any piirsou
lo assault, intimidate or insult any inspector or clerk.
Representatives Heuapskill, Kyan and
Milliken have been appointed a sub
couiuiittee lo investigate the accounts
in the lirst comptrollers ortice.
General Dudley will be subpiciaed
to appear In line the
to
investígale the coaducl ef marshal
Wright, ef Ohio, in the October elections.
Consideration of the inter. itats commerce bill having besa resumed, Mr.
Iliuksdale addressed Ibu house in constitutional argument in support of tbe
right ol congress to legislate upon the
subject.
Air Davis, of Illinois, supported tbe
committee's bill, though he would have
preferred a bill simply providing tor a
commission, which would accomplish
more Hood than any iron clad slalutes.
Mr. Ho! favored the appointment of
a commission of inquiry with a view to
inquiring into each particular case of
injustice on tho pari of railways, nud to
compel companies to Inruisli all data
i

DOUGLAS AVENUE.
AH

--

ue

mi

ii. I

CHARLES

appointed.
The chairman introduced a hill to
provide for tbe erection of a statue to
the memory of Lafayette.
Senator Slater called up the Oregon
Central land forfeiture bill, but the sen
ate, by a vote of 29 yeas to 30 nays, n
fused to consider it.
It, was then decided by a party vote
of nays 25 yeas 34 to take up the bill for
the admission of Dakota, republicans
voting in the affirmative and the democrats in tho negative. The hill thus secured the right of way for 2 o'clock.
The Texas Pacific railway land grant
forfeiture bill was made the special order for Tuesday next.
l ite bill to provide for the sale of the
Cherokee reservation m Arkansas
passed
Tim bill to amend sections of revised
statutes which prohibited tbe delivery
ol registered letters and pay meet of
money orders to lottery companies
passed.
The bill passed providing for tho ascertainment of claims ef American
for spolial ion by tbe French prior
in July 31, 1881
The Dakota bill was then taken up.
Senator Harrison then addressed the
senate. He said tbe movement for the
admisaion of a new state had originated
where such movements ought to originate, with the proploofthe territory.
A discussion of its admission to the
union could of course assume the shape
uf party discusssion. but that was a
shape unworthy so important a ques-tioHe believed ihe feeling in the
territory was almost unanimously in
lavorofa division between the northern ami southern portions, and equally
uuanimoua that the admission of the
whole territory as a single state would
nut be acceptable. Judged by the population ami producing capacity, Dakota was entnieil lo adnmilasion.
After
enumerating the claims ol this territory
to admission, Mr. Harrison proceeded
to criticise the report of a minority of
tbe commit toe on territories as repro
neniad bv Mr, Vest, which strongly
opposed
adutUaion
of the
ihe
territory and which declines that if tbe
Hale menta advocating ihe admiaeion
aro rue, the proposed state is airead v
:iu alysium, ami its people are enjoying
ever 3 blessing which religion, eiliica-- i
proapeiilv can furnish
tn and
Mr.
Harriaou thought this was no
au iwer to the demand of a huge, active
.i in i progressive population, when they
claimed ihe rigid to elect their own
ttvernor an t take pari in making the
laws by Which congress provides for
heir govc iiuicul.
Ihe chair announced ihe appoint
moni of Senators Vest, Logan and Heck
on the naval' coiifoteiiee commit lee.
The senate then went into axecutive
MMMMi and adjourned.
i

d in MM.

Ml

l

Halo

tmlled up Ilia nuYal a)ipropriation bill,
wbioh at the close of lust session was in
the I, muís of I lie eoitfererco committee,
and :is to which that committee report ,
i d lliey had been unable to
aree. He
motioned the senate to further insist
on its amendments, and it was so ordered, and a new conference committee

t

I

--

Brace of Lynchings and a Few
Minor Accidents.

A

llt'Llle.
100 aero locations in
i hi' eastern port Ion of sau Mlirnel county, olear
lílli' covering i i rutin t'i water Unit coutrOii
a paainraite lor II.UUU bead of ta I tie. The
owner Ik uiHjt to an iirrHntreiiieiil tu place bin
111

n

committee of ha 47th congress wits not
selected in tne interest of railways. Mr.
Regan knows exactly what say is true
higho.s;, authority
and I know it
Mr, Hot r proceeded with his criticism
against the UbaliMlte which, be assort
ed, discriminated in favor of roads in
certain states and against those which
necessaiily went through several Othei
slates, it would .strino down all cheap
rates of the west and south, and the
cheap transportation of flour and wheal
from Kausas and Minnesota would be a
thing of tbe past. Ii would put. dear
bread uto the months of tho winking
millions casi instead of cheap bread.
He had DO sympathy with that class of
men who simply inveighed against rail
road companies because they were cor
poraiions. if it could be nroven to him
that railroads were becoming prosperous by extortionate charges, he would
go as tar as any man lo correal the evil.
Mr. Royle, after attacking the various
provision; of the substitute, criticised
the committee bill, and announced his
opposition to ho commission feature as
being
altogether without value and
amounting to nothiug whatever.
Mr. Weaver favored the substitute
bill, nud pending further debate the
house adjourned.
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WASHINGTON ITEMS.
RIDDMCBERGBR

Washington, Dec.

OBJECTS.

lu the executive session of the senate, when the
nomination of Hun. Hugh McCulloch
to bo secretary of tho treasury, was
taken up, Sena'or Riddle be rger jpoved
that its consideration be postponed until after the holidays, which motion was
lost, as was a'so another by the same
senator to postpone until next Monday,
Senator iliddleberger then said he was
not fully prepared instate his objections
to tho ceutirmatiou, but he would, as a
preliminary, ask for the reading of
McL'ulloch's annual reports durf the
ing his former administration
treasury department. He yielded, however, for a motion lo adjourn, which was
carried unanimously.
those who have not been an eye wit
CUNK1KM ATIONS.
m sw thereto,
lu one of these wards
James Harían. Iowa, presiding judge during t'lo night befor, over a him
Alaof tbe court of commissioners ul
dred peaceable, but defenceless men
bama claims; Walter J Mreshaui, In- without charge wore thrown into cells
diana, United Slates circuit judge, in a police station and kept there with
seventh judicial circuit.
out bed, food or water till the polls
WILL CONTEST.
closed when they were let out. Dur
Representative Foitelt will conlest ing this time they were given to iiuderof
Mr.
to
the Itano it thoy would vote a certain
Kutturworth
the election
congress from the first Ohio iickotit would be all right ami
they
district.
ottld go frue. t his is a sample of
THE CHINESE QUESTION.
what we hayo had to contend with
A bill was introduced in tbe senate hero.
Had I to go through with it
today by Mr. Miller, (Cal. to amend again I could do belter work with loss
the revised statutes SO that the whole expense, but I dul Hie bosl I could
duty paid on material imported into this under the circumstances. I have iti- nded to cmno in porson and confer
country and which is afterwards manu
tactured and exported from this coun- with you in this matter but have been
t
try shall ho refunded. The law a!
detained by business."
I'he in irshai encloses a statement of
requires the retention r f ten per
cent of the duty Senator Miller says the expenditures showing the employment
United States Supremo court yesterday of 1600 men two days each and smaller
on the
question renders mitiga, numbers tor periods ranging from three
to ten days each, making a total of
tory only the suopicmental act of congress, passed last session When the 3,572 days service for special marshals
people of California bcan to see that
KKI'UBLICAN CAUCUS
A call has been issued for a caucus of
by moans of perjury a great many new
Chinamen were being brought in, the lie rcpub lean member.-- of the house
morrow evening.
supplemental act was passed prohibitINDIANS MUST WOKE.
ing the taking of "parole" testimony.
Now the supremo court holds that, con
The sub committee agreed lo favora
gress could not hayo Intended to impair bly report to tbe house committee on
anyof the provisions of the treaty and Indian affairs tbe senate bill provit'i.ig
benoa nullities the act ot the last ses- tor the installment of lands in severalty
sion. The Pacific coast members of to Indians on various reservations and
congress may conclude to draft another extending the protection of the laws of
hill phrased so it will not admit of he stales and territories oyer Indians.
quibli'ingor misconstruction, and put
it through congress Ins session.
Quite u Itlit.e.
REPORT ON STEAM VESSELS.
!l
DECATUB,
Texas, Dec
The
(eorge Dumont, supervising inspect morning a lire swept the south.sido f
or general of steam vessels, in his an the square, excepting tbe First, Nalioim
nual report, says The total loss of life bank building. Seven stores wire
has been 271 pantlps 13 less
hull burned. Loss $250,000
ihe previous year. Bui for one unforThe Mete. Win.
tunate accident to the Sicamor Cit y of
Columbus the lumber of lives lost
NEW YORK, Doc. II -- The executive
during the year would have been less Committee of tho American baseball
than for many years past. Refcrenco association at a muotiug tbis afternoon
is made to the case with more regret, and
evening at Hie Hoffman house
for the reason thai the ftoohfent could awarded the championship pennant to
not ami would not, have occurred, extho Metropolitans.
cept by gross carelessness In tho duty
Democratic Ito.ston
of the commanding otliccr of the ship.
BREWSTER TO BPKIROER.
The city election
BOSTON, Deo. 8.
Attorney Ceneral Krewtcr, in reply pasead off quietly. For mayor, O'Hrien,
to a letter from Mr. .Springer, chair- democrat, 27,287; Martin, republican
and citizens, 24. 170. O'lirien's majority
man of he house committee on expenditure in the department of justice, has is 3,111. The council will stand: Demsent that committee copies of the oor ocrats, 41; republicans, 31.
respóndenos on tile in the department
Iron Mills Resume.
of jus' CD relative to tho mployment
Sharon. Pa. The Sharon Iron Co's'
of united Slat 's marshals at the congressional election in ( )hio last October. mill has resumed operations with indl
Under dale, Cincinnati, September 21, callous of a steady run through the winMarshal Lot Wright, in a lelter t'i the ter. The same company have Started
attorney general, estimules the sum up one of their blast furnaces which has
which would bo necessary to defray the been closed for several months.
expenses of that election at $235, and
BrfOf (Jorreeted.
requests that amount bo remitted lo
Kansas City, Mo , Dec. 9. - The
him Of this estimate the chief item is
for 000 deputies, two days each, $0.000. Kveniug Star says thai Ihe bank clearThe marshal says: "The situation hero ings ot Kansas City last week were four
is peculiar, and it is very dillieull to and a half millions, instead ot three and
corred y Judge as to the necessity of a half as reported front lioslon this
I will try
morning; this makes a gaiu of 40 per
ihe foregoing expenditures.
and make the expenditures til! the bilí, cunt, compared with corresponding
and will make it as much less than the week last your.
above as in my judgment it is safe to
No Kvidonce.
venture, but shall not be surprised if I
tl ml it necessary to appoint double the
Hakkisbuku, l'a., Dec.
Senator
aforesaid number of deputies. Kraud C taily, chairman of the Standard Oil
at elections in this place is he rule, and investigating committee, has presented
it is my earnest desire to break it up and the governor with ttie report of the
bring the transgressors to just ice. and committee investigating the charge
fully protect the people in llieir lrigl'.ts made by Franklin U tiowen that K (.
at the polls." The next letter, dated Patterson a public ofllcer, had been
Cincinnati, September 25, says: "I
paid to suppress ovidcuce trem the
to stale spRcilically what our commonwealth in a three million dollar
trouble is here, as I before stated, fraud tax suit of the State vs. the Standard
has been the rule. Without doubt the Oil company. 'I he committee declares
last four elections born, two being held that there was no evidence submit led
in tbe spring and t wo in the (all, were sho ring that tbe Standard ( lit company
thus carrieii, and the will of tho people suppressed lestimony or expended any
deteated. All methods that can be money to corrupt witnesses.
9.

President
Mixteo. Dec.

Sec-rotar- y

-

th

I

Ha, Willing

9.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The United Slates

NO PARDON

WBS
American com mission
presented yesterday to Presiden l Dies
President Diaz promised bis administration would leave nothing unrtoneto
promote commerce between the two
countries, and thanked the Lulled
States for taking the Iniative.

South

A

Fatal Fire.

Pa.. Dec. n Early
blocks of houses at
three
morning
this
Trenton, a small mining patch near
here, were totaily destroyed oy lire.
Thomas Barlow and his wife and three
children and a boarder named Fitzgerald were burned to death. Only one of
the Barlow family, a child live years of
age was saved.

Wáde Hampton

I he
state
Coi.i'MHlA. S. V., Dec. II
Wnde
legislature today
He
Hampton United States senator
received every vote of both houses, except threo nolo red representatives from
Beaufort c unity, who voted for Smalls,
and two colored senators from Beaufort
and Berkeley counties, who voted for
Wfaipper.

Centennial Conference).

111

-

fercnoe ol Methodism, which will begin
tomorrow, was hold to niglit at the First

church. Three hundred delegates

were present. Bishop Andrews made
After the
the address of welcome.
speaking tbe Lord's supper was admin-ütéreand the proceedings closed.

Lynching No. ii.
Dauueit, Cala., Dec. V. A

d

ST. Louis, Dec. 9. Charles Stevens,
a desperado known as "Omaha Char
ley,
wlio killett Hubert ivraincr at
Maryville, Missouri, December 3rd,
was this morning taken from jail, a'ter
light with Hie shorn), bv a mob who
hung him on tho railroad bridge. One
of the mob was dangerously wounded
by ho Rherilf
Stevens was pardoned
ut of the penitentiary, for a previous
murder, last winter.
'

1

Vanderbilt W Grant.

days
New Yore, Dec. 9.
prior to tho failure of Grant & Ward,
William H. Vanderbilt loaned U. S.
tirant $150,000. The money was to be
returned. A few days ago Mr. vender
hilt began an acliou in the supreme
court for the recovery of tho same.
Uenoral Grant consented thai judgment
should bo taken against him for the lull
tmouut anil costs. The offer was
and judgment was entered in
tho county clerk's otlico today, the
amount being $156.407.

BULK

OYSTERS!

.,

Chas, lilanchard nt al, will
a force of men lo work upon

mob of

twenty mou this morning surrounded
the otliecrs in charge of Lou Farthing
and Wiu, White, alias Win, Pills,
charged with having clubbed J. ().
Harris to death with a wagon spoke 011
the night of the 4th inst The mob told
the officers to keep perfectly quiet and
there would bo no fuss. Thoy then
marched Pitis lo the outskirts of town
and put a rope around his nock and
threw the other end over a cross arm of
a telegraph polo, hoisted him up and
he was dead in a few minutes. Pills
was a deserter from the United States
army, having enlisted under ihe name
of Wm H, White in the Second cavalry
company F, stationed at Fort Filis.
Montana. Farthing was told to leave
the country.

Lynched.

1

ANIMALS.

I

Baluimokk, Deo. 9.- A reception to
the delegates to the centennial con
M. K.

fOB rHI

London, Deo. 9. Captain Dudley
and the mate of the wrecked yaehl
Mignotte, who ere found nuiliy of
murder in kiiliin; the boy Parker for
food to keep themselves alive, were to
day sentenced to death. It is believed
Ihat hey will be pardoned. The court
room was crowded and the SOSOS dur
ing tne pronouncing ot the death sentence was tnosl impressive. Lord Chief
Justice Coleridge read the judgment of
the court, citing authorities at length.
The court declared that the taking id
human lite could only bo juslitied on
the pica of self defense, the commission
of murder for the sake of preserving
ones own life was unjustilinble; of
course it was a duly to preserve oties
own life, but duly often required one to
not to nave, bul sacrifice bis life. The
court must appeal to law and doi taro
that the prisoners were guilty of wilful
murder for which there was 110 justification. If this judgment is too severe,
the oourl must leave tbe prisoners to
he eleiiiuncv of he crown. The pris
oners were asked what they had to say
helóte the sentence was pronounced.
Both Captain Dudley and Male Siepb
ens pleaded for mercy
view ot their
terrible situation when tho deed was
lone. Lord Coleridge said it was the
jury's privilege to recommend the prifc
oners to mercy and then ho sentenced
them lo be banged hut without pulling
on the black cap.

Shenandoah,

I

lifty-liv-

forty-nin-
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necessary to investigate each

ALIVE,

rnK i.iv k

REAL

MM

soon pill

their coal
lead, situated about iwelvo miles south

this, c.i I v We hope success will re
ward their faithful efforts; and from
ihe numerous specimens shown us we
110 doubt as to
that
can outcrtam
point. This coal can be laid down 111
Ibis city for three dollars per ton, ami
should this enterprise sec tit to compete
with the present monopoly, fuel would
be but a secondary consideration 111 the
1

Fresh Roll Butter
ar

BELDEN & WILSON'S.

monthly expenses.

Remember wcil and bear in mind
That Jake Block s Clothing House is
Easy to find,
Ard when once there, the

prus-en-

Bargains rare,
Will fill your bill, and money
To

sp ire

Boston Clothing House, Opara House Block.

t

BROWNE

&

MANZANARES

Las Vegas,

N. M
-

t

.

.ies

I

I

I

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
Socorro,

e

M.

JOBBERS OF AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES I
RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse, Etc.
-- 1

lie in si market in the

Territory

fur-

-

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Will

at all

times eoinjiete with Kastcrn

pffasea,
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Arrived Yesterday One Gar "Fancy" and "Stall of Liw "
One Car Roye ol KanHas and Impeti il
One Car ot New Corn, Sound and Dry.
Climax Tobacco arrived.
One Car Nails Received Friday.
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land several thousand inrush" locked
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Entered in the Poatorhce in Las Veai
as Second Class Matter.
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Advertíala! rstttt made known mi aptdloa- lion.
ciiv lubeci ii" i - an requested t In form tin
nfltoepr
ptlyln CMuoi nonHlelleerj oftto
uaper, 01 laufc oi ttieatlon on UM part M 'ta
oarrlera.
vc hail always be ready to publish
opuuaed la respectable lancaage
tret mutt laaiet apoa taa writer sipnt
lis
uaiM to tii" same, iimsf httvinv grievance!
way tiii'i nattifaotlon in ur cinumuH upoi
oonjmu-nlcattoaa-
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r n iponslbl ity.
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whether
address all
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niotiiiig and bettei

Silence muy be gold;
Hendricks is no miser.

but, then,

Trade has brightened

up anta,

ingly lince the "spell of weather."
Loo an

is

demonstrating the fact

that he can at least be grammatical in
silence.
penmanship is now
number of Anieri
a
in
being taught
can schools. Profioiency in this di
rection is of great service, especially
if you desire to address a person a
eft handed compliment.
Left-hande- d

I

.Mich comment is tired at Hen
dricks because of his late persistent
and vociferous shouting. Give the
He has just
old man a chance.
wind
his
after eight
second
caught
years of political stupor and is en
tii led to shout.

I

PILES ! !
PILES II!
Found at Last.

!

Olio Nood

KTo

fri vi fTof !
sure euro for Blind. Bleadln, Itohlnir
ami ltoerated Pile baa been 'li covered, in
or . William's (an Indian Remedy; oalled lr.
William's lndiao l ite Ointment, a tingle
box has cured the worst chronic rusos ot 36 or
III 5 oars ItatuJlDRi
No one iioort staffer hve
minutes afterapplrilMt this wuiictcrlnl Me.l- cinc. liiHioiM, Instruments and elfOttiarll
V
ium'ss Imlian
l.i moro harm than
Pile Ointment absorb, the tumors, "liars ib
night after
intense itching .(particularly
getting warm In bid.) acts a poultice elves
ilstHTlt roliol , muí is iin iiHrcl only lor Cites
itching O t the private parts, nnd Im'
A

HKAB

Sa

MtQÜBt Bank,

"Rose of Kansas11
Castes,

&

Lai

eoas.

!

No

M

of" Imperial

other " IRiSH " genuine. Manufactured by Sooey,

flour,

kmanA Huberts, Qrasl Rend

K.u

BROWNE & MANZANARES, AgentsEmbalming

-

THb BAZAAR

a Specialty.

Is the Cheapest Place in the City to Buy

!

SCHLOTT
SADDLE AID HARNESS

DC

ros

& STONE,

Are now prepaaed to do

ALL KINDS CARPENTER

MANUFACTORY.

0

WORK,

E, Bridge St., Las Vegas.

work warranted.

IAj

Repairing nontlv and promptly done.

Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware

I

Queensware, Willowware, Traveling
Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albums
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc

ii

O IP
West of the Bt. Nicholas Hotel.
Woi-done wilh neatness and dispatch.
r.nnis built for Globs, eto. Patronage thank
uiiy recciveu.

3

i

A. B. JONES,

Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,

H m i

SH

We are con.stantly adding

NECESSITY

THE

O

our stock.

ucvv eroodis to

BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P. 0..

FOR THE SPECIALISTS.

Dr. Wagner & Co.

LAS VEGAS.

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.

fully aware that there
are many physicians, and some sensible people, who will condemn him for making this
class of diseases a specialty, bulho is nappy
to know that with most persons of rctlneiie n
and i 11 toll líenos a moro enlightened view
is beiiifr tiikon of the subject, and that Ih"
physieiHil who devotes hinis-ito relieving
the aulloted and savluv Ihem rom worse than
a
death, is no lows phil nthrnpiat ami a none
factor abjiM race than loe surveon or physl
eia who by close application excels In am
other branch m his profession. And. form
liatcly for h iiiianlty, the day is dawn ng vvhor.
toe raise iihilanlhropv that condemned tn
rlctlms of lolly or crime, like the lepers ui
der the Jowlsh law, to oieunosred for, hiu
DH. H. WAUNEitis

ill!

BROS

N

LAS VEGAS, N.

JW

l

I

UK M5ADING

GROCER
AND

passed away.

BAKERS

WHOLESALE

books could be doctored so as to read
"balanced by voucher so and so, stolen." The very manner of the rob- The First National Bank
bery, the condition of the papers, the
appearance of the room, all indicate
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
that tho burglary was by designing
parties for the purpose of covering up
private and official dirt. The matter Authorized CaBital,
$500,(HI
unpunished."
will mot be allowed to rest, though it
("aid In Capital,
$1011,001
i HERE
linglil possibly De lOulC may carry over till after the 4th of
sense in the practice of polygamy in March. We will venture the asser- mm plus Fond
30,001
the Republic of Paraguay, where tlu tion that newspapers through which
population consistí of 270,000 females the gang have been in the habit of
UKFICBItS:
and only 80,000 males. As it is, single peddling their slush to the public
leltergon Rftfliolda, President.
Qeo. J. Diesel,
blessedness is largely praclicpd bv the
Denver Tribune Republican,
josbim B. RaynoMa, l)ashr.
etc. were telethe females. The women work slav
J. 3. I'lsbon, f srtisturl ashiei
"outrageous
and
ishly
support the families, whilt graphed the
attempt to
ASSOCIATE H VNKS:
the men talk politics, vote and bald rob the Territorial auditor's office."
office.
There will be more breaks of this 'ontral Rank, Albtiquerqno, New Vex Ice
IHMo. T6JMI.
first Niitlnniil Itank.
kind before the incoming of the new
Most unfortunate was the day foi administration, and it remains with
COKJimPON DHTTS
Gen. Grant that rated ii in a member the people to say whether they will
K st National Hank, New York.
of the firm of Grant and Ward. We
National Hank, Chicago, Illinois
submit to its repetition till all records Piral
I'Mrst National liniik, Denver, Colorado.
deubt whether all his vaunted st.ii are blotted out
Kirst National Hank, San (.'rancisco.
was sufficient to carry him undisViral National I'.ank, fuelilo, Colorado
turbed through the trials that followed
National iiunk, SbiiIh Ke. New MeXlOO
On? readers will doubtless rememthe isilure ot his house. Yesterday, ber that wo have recently referred to Colorado National Rank Denver Colmadn
SavitiK Association, Hi. Loies, Mo.
as a partial Sequel to the disnsteroin-wreck- ,
the fact that land frauds have been Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo
judgment was entered up practiced in New Mexico, and that
Hank, Di niiiiir, New Meilco.
against him, by confession, for $1.V.
Hank,
KiiiKStun, Now M tico,
t'crcliu
several agents have been lent to this
County Hunk, Socorro, Now Mexico
47 in favor of W. H. V.mderbilt. Territory within the past year to insTetslien a ttisntaai ffliMmafcaa. Mexico
Pity the sorrows of a poor old man.
vestigate and report thereon. Well,
4c
ThiUazetti tries to make itself in copying and commenting upon a
believe that Col. Prichard is going In recent production of this nature, i i). o'hhvan,
i. Piaaoa.
prosecute a Republican miscreant.
-- OfBcewherein we called the attention of
InHeaa BdikUng.
A lti
Orar 8m Mifael Hunk
te Democrat.
Secretary Teller to the need of taking
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
He may have been a little slow
s'iuie positive steps tanking to a corfrtren to all maltors per
bout "catching on," Imt once there, rection of the evils reported by bis Special atleullon
.uiniii to reel estate
l.AH VK.CAS.
Col. Priohari will do his duty. We agents, the New K ra says
NKW MBXICO.
happen to know that he is moving in
We have no confidence whatever in
OGDEN,
the right direct ion and unless thwart the willingness of the Interior departed al Washington some people in this ment to right the wrongs of the
public and drag the maleTerritory will soon be looking around
to the bar of justice; bat should All kinds of dressing, matcblliK and turning
in a dased sort of a way to see what factorsattempt
an investigation we done OB short notice. Clear native lumber
they
North of the ras works.
struck them. Time
would invite their especial attention kepi on band for sale.
r'KANh OOUEN, Proprietor.
to the savory odors issuing from I. V8 PRO AH,
st W MBXICO
The Sierra County Advocate, pub- - the Las Cruces land office. It is
lishetl weekly at Kingston, is out. It proved that Mack bailers the patron- M. ii, Dtkko, President. J. Citoaa, Vice I'res
age of his office for political favors,
M. A Oteko, Jk. Cashier.
is published and edited by Mr. J.
,
and it is believed by many that he
Curren, though we saw a statement lias a personal interest in the ring in
the nth. r day to the elfeet that Curren this county which claims many thous- The San Miguel National Bank
had sold his interest to other parties. and acres of the public domain,
liA-The new venture announces its poli- without having a legal title to any of
I'.'i,i,iih
it. What a blessing to
people was Authorized npttal
tics us Democratic, is seven column, the election of Cleveland.the
capital Btnck Paid Id
fto.OOt
well gotten up, but we think a trille
sii.ooii
Can it be that there is no honesty, surplus Kund
too large lor the place a sort of in land matters anywhere f Is it pos
nillflTOBli
' long primer
paper in a small pica libit that Republican administration
M. H. Otero, J
ross, O. L, Houghton,
Henry (loke. A. M. Illackwell, K, 0. Hon
town." We with if longevity and of governmental allairs has degener- rlques,
M. A. Otero. ,lr.
prosperity.
ated to such depths that the only
qualification for office thereunder is
THI Santa Ke Review of Monday a record and reputation as a common SECOND NATIONAL BUNK
contains an account of tho ' Attempt thief and perjurer? Truly, in
the
to Rob tho Territorial Auditor's
language of tho New Kra, "What a
OF NEW MEXICO.
in IV batano
the same aa the blessing to the people WM the
dispatch
we published yesterday
of Cleveland."
.
SANTA I K
Mi
morning, only going into detail concerning the number of had characters
Positively In Inn's.
..
Capital paid up
i
Surplus and prui'U
now in the Territory Iroin Colorado.
-- Chauncey M
ifi,m
Nkw Yohk. ilec
The licview account also apeaks of ()eew has written a letter positively
declining to U a candidate fur Hie
D.
a general banking htlllnnSI and re
tlie "valuable dOOtttneBts, warrants United Mates .Senatorslup.
patfllU Miilli'tl Ibi' iiHlmiiHiri' ..I thr imMir.

There are many at the aire of M to so wht
are troubled with too frequent evacuations ol
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
tmartinx or iiurnnig sensation, and a weaken-iniof the system in a manner the patient can
not account foi. On examining the in mm
deposits a ropy sediment will often be found
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appeal-- or the color will be of a thin,
tuilkish hue, again chanximr to a dark and
torpid appearance. There are many men whi
die of this difficulty, ignorant of the cause,
which is the second stage of seminal weakness. I)r W. will gnai antee a perfect cure In
all oases, and a boattby restoration ol tin
y
organs.
Consultation free. Thorough examination
ami advice
All communications should be addressed
,

I

DR. WAGNER & CO.,
Larimer St, Address

KM

Ml, Denver.

BOX

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
Sale, Far Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS For Announcements,
rt.,w111he imcrtrit in this column. Ibis size
ni 40 crnUver week for three tin. orles.
il
l"--

i

ai.-i-ii
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Ht-il-

Viinni-ri-t- al

Pi ERCE.
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FRANK

PLANHsTQ MILL.

!

.

n

I

1)

ii b

IN- -

S

(

VEOAfi.

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

Have a Branch Store

at Liberty, N. M.

Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Fine Custom Work and Repairing.

O.

--

A..

Bridge Street,

RATHBUN,

Las Vegas, N. M.

New Mexico Planing Mill.

A foot sorvant girl for
W ANTKD.
aousewora. Apply at the realdenei

gen-a-

una. l.HlhltN, Unoge stn

ot

e

.

TO BUY Anil sell
VV ANTED
good
ol
description
Trade Mart, Itridce Street.

i i

.

hand
t'olgn n't

SASH, DOOR8 AND BLINDS

I

'J7(

tf

you want kiioiI and cheap feed call on
IL FTraaiMai
at the grid mill, Lai Vegas, New
I1

Hada to order and kept In atonk

WASTED til nf rily nrourrtt. run. hen
iittli , tbeep, o i au get to sell on i oniiiiiskion,
i
IS FISK.
Real Enlate Agent.
Ilridge Street, opuoite tiazelte llffia
I

All klada of ifelnf ea. Uttfc btilMert' hard arare, mouldlMi
pliiMti-huir, ote.
dbotraota tik-- rnr nil kin.lN an i'Ihnhi.h of bHiMUati
r

Ami nil

reflllM

hí.i.h

ki.t

in

IsTA.TX"VE
eptolait

iiriru

A

inn.

LUMBER

it I.Hnk Hinl offti'i' ItxtiiroM.

Parti s trom abroad write lor estimates.

v

I. AS

VEGAS.

N

M.

FOR RENT.
FOIt KES'T Furiiislied Koonia at rorner ol
III :i ii. luir. utreeU.
(

Silli ami

FOR It EST- - A large store room In Dold Block,
on Hie I'laa. For I. mm enquire of Henry
ruin.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

J. C. ADLON

SOCIETIES.

:

Of-rice- ,"

DEAI.KRS

WANTED.

vv .

OF

AND

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

gwnito-urinar-

t,

g

--

Vegas,

of

I

GROCERS!

'ouiir Men

Who mav bo uufferiuir

from the enrols ot
youtht'ii tullios or Indiscretions will do well
Of
lvos
to
avail
thems'
the greatest boon
this
X-sst&i
ever laid at the aliar ot Btlnerinc hiimiinity
Dr. Wae-nowill jruarHiitee to forfeit .riifl for
every case ol seminal weakness or private
A re receiving dully fresh
vegetables,
Also oiseaseni any Kinn aim cnanuier which hi
nave added a tali Una ut queunswace and undertakes to and tails to cure.
gl ass ware. Parties and weddings Mipplioi on
shi rt notice.
Middle Aged Men.

our articles on land frauds in New
Mexico are being extensively copied
in the Colorado and eastern papers
one innocent on a Cincinnati paper
closing his comment with, "Can it
be possible that such ravages upon
the public domain are allowed to go

elee-tio-

,

i

Use Only the

else.
Read m bal the linn j. m, ünAnbarry of
Oler eland says abenl ir.
IIIIhiu'h Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores ol Hie
All funerala under uiv cbanro will hare tb
say thai
Cures, nnd il affords me
very host attention ai reasonable prices Kc.
have llover found unytbinir Which K'c e such ba.mlng
aatlal'aetorilj dono, open oi(;hi am
Immediate aim pennant relief in Dr. Williams day.
ori era li) telivraph promptly atIndian Ointment." Por sute liy alt drugifosts tended All
to.
fine
on
mid mail d
and $1.
receipt o price
Kir sale ny vv m. gram A ( i ria.a 'liar Southeast Comer Ol Xovontu St.
umey, S. W. Cor. Plain hotel, l.as Vivas. N
and Dotlglfts Avenue
eod-t-- 3
M
ly
LA: VKUAs
Now Mexico

l

long-sutlerin-

vv

i

fty-thr-

Globe-Democra-

St.,

Jth

W

Cobs

Metallic & Wood

J.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

H

,

H

OFFICE

H. W. WYMAN.
!aier

lth.'

f

Ranches, Stock, Land Grants and City Property Bought and Sold on Commission
Opposite G alette office I, us Vetras, N. M.

A Sure Cure

IIUt 'K

BUY and SELL on COMMISSION All Classes oí attle, Sheep.
nortes ann muies ; aiso rtancu roiierty.
All Communications promptly attended to Correa
t'ondence Solicited.

Rental, Loan and Insurance Agent.

PILES

.

COMMISSION AGENTS.

REAL ESTATE

I

1

R. W

O'HKj

number of the Cincinnat attached thereto, is equally apparent.
Herald publishes the death list ol There were printing bills, penitenti
II
names, comprising the mor ary jobs, schemes for manipulating
tal ity of one day. Fifty per cent. the last legislat ure ami numerous d
nearly, of the deaths resulted from vises whereby the treasury was d
throat and lung diseases. Had these pleted. There were some $1 ,(X in
unfortunates sought the climate of Territorial warrants burned the other
New Mexico in time Ufe might liayt day, according to law, and with these
been prolonged for years.
out of the way, the hills upon which
WE are gratified at the fact that they were issued also destroyed, the
A LATE

Bucliley db Co.

CALVIN FISK

llie sale, which were no) ill
tcrnpied to be abstracted, Of course
not; it was not money the burglars
wanted, and besides as little harm was
done the property of the office as pos
sible. The "several thousands ol
dollars in the safe" is the merest
trash, and every person knows it.
No burglar with sufficient intelli
gence to conceal money after stealing
it, would go to the Auditor's office
for the purpose of robbing New Mexi
co of her funds. The auditor of the
Territory does not receive the territorial funds, by law, and has no hand
ling of the money. There is no statute that confers such rights upon
him. On the contrary, the statutes
governing collectors, ami who pay
into the county and territorial treas
uries about all the revenue they re
ceives, presen De, hection m, page
506, Prince's General Laws
It shall be the duty of all and each
one of the county collectors in t heir
respective counties to settle their ac
counts on the first Mondav in October
of each year, and fifteen days after to
pay, or cause to be paid to the Terri
torial treasurer and to the treasurers
f their respective
counties, the
amount of taxes which have been by
them collected; and the treasurer of,
the Territory and the treasuerers of
the counties are hereby required to
give to said collectors duplicate receipts lor the funds by them paid over,
one of which receipts said collector
shall give to the auditor of public accounts and the other to the clerk of
the probate court, and the duplicate
of each one of said receipts shall be
retained in his possession for his own
safety and protection.
It will thus be remembered no
money belonging to the Territory
could possibly be in the hands of the
auditor, and for the Review to attempt to create the impression that
even burglars were thus ignorant is
taxing credulity too heavily. There
has been a vast deal of "funny business" going on with Territorial funds
the past year or more, and that there
are, or was, a great number of very
singular papers, in the shape of bills
and vouchers, in the auditor's office
none will doubt. That it was partic
u a r y desirous these papers should
never see light as certain names were

Up III

regalar
V ' couiuiiinicaiions
lue inird Tliurnlny ol
each mo ii Hi at 7 p. in. Visitlua. brethren are
ui .muí
ni, o. i to aliena.
VI
It
J. T. l.
W. !
A
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A. A. KEEN

r

AS

STEAM ENGINES, MiLLING

MINING MACHINERY

See.

VEOAS

OWM

tSDFKV.

NO.

8

Architectural Work, Machinery and Doilern, Iron and Brius Canting

egalor uieeliun ht second Tneaday
ol each month vitiung Sir Kalgbta caar
U'ouvly Invited
J. J. FIT'UKRHELL, K. (
I MARI ES TAMMA, Hecordrr.

TKI.KI'IIONK t.'ONNKIJTION.

R. A. St.
VEflAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regalar
EAS
on the lint Monda of eo, I.
in, i n in
inning rompanloiia Invllrd to attend
J. T. I I.E. M. E. H. r.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.

Business Directory

of New Mexico-

Las Vegas, N. M.

Daniel I.. Taylar, ares

BANK (Jenrgc K. Hwaliow cashier, II I.
vt,( ai n, lotHlHtunl cashier.
Capital llim.nn
surplus 11011,11110. tii m ini I. unking business
irariHHc.ie.i. inunosiie ano r.iroign exchange
ARE, Sloe, Tlaware, Barked
UARDW wire,
agricultural implement n
all kinds. Ilrani'h store t Cliuarron. HUa:k
pun hum O ol aianufacliirers at lowest cash
A. H. CARKY

prices.

Nl MKtK U

-

RATON, COLFAX COUNTY

OF RATON.

Miuic on Bhort Notice.

PLAZA HOTEL

Isa town of uno inhabitants, situated inthi
looihllls nl the Rali n Itange, with coal and
iron in aluiiiilaneo. Machino shops of tha A.
T. & S, K. It. K hero. ChurcboH and schiM.U
Knur newspaper. Two banks
Waterworks.

Ultra,

$'.:l

Mil

:t.0 p.r Dy.

Only

Fini rían; Btlel

Id

lh

l

ily

Raton.

HOI SF. Was. Nathail Praa.
... i Newly furnished throughMot LTIIS
t
Hi adipisrtors 'or ranchmen
out.
rWe.lal
(tun
ice
or thetical empanice.
to
rates
(4ii.nl liar In uniiniM'tlnn Willi tta hm
.

SON,

Proprietors, Manufacture

A. F.
A. M.
I'M AS LODGE. NO. 9, hold
ac

H

&

j

J.

A

McRAE

Proprietor.

life a iul Accident

Fii'(

THE GAZETTK.
..,

INSURANCE

!

AD'N H. WHITMORE, Agt,

LAS VEGAS,

I'

ATTOHHEY AT LAW.

w

m

WJ

T. BE ALL,

1KO

Y AT LAW.
WHITÍ IIAK8 AND LINCOLN, N.
add rots Lincoln. N. M.
riiKiuin
ñ

L

TTORNE

ICR It

ATTORNEYS
ionics at
LA

K.AST

1HAN

and

I

AT

LAW,
M,

N.

ih DOWNS,

And solicitor In Chancery.

ANTA KK, Nt'W Mexico.

I'ruotice In the. Buperh r oourt and all
trlct courts of ibeTerrilorv,

JoB.

I'KTTIJOHN,

CONSULTING

I

Mexico

PHYSICIAN.
,1

CHARLES BLANCHARD

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In the United Mutes District

goods only from first hands.
Agent fur Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanFerguson & Co.'s machinery.

'

d,

--

fcauliy
No. i;U). Unltod Mates of America vs Teles-foMantes, Julian Ateuoio, Jesus Chaves,
fcqudy
United Stat s of America vs Neater
No. A
Semi, ffabor Mures, Itomaldo Conzulea Equity.
No. MS United States of America vs Leandro Lanada. Albino Oareia, Maroelllau Moya.
Equiiy.
So. Iil4 United States of Am 'rica vs Juan
.1
Dótelo Marcs, Nestor .Sena.
Be Quintans,

DEALER

IN-

-

one-ha-

r

General

Equity.

I'.qilllv

AteilCIO.

No. B4& Unltea States of America vs Sanli-ago iiriez, Jesus Chaves Jul ntn Ateoolo,
Equity
No. tU7 - Un ted States ot A menea vs Miguel
Malilonailo, Juan Rey 'I'iU rya, Louis i Hgw hi
fcqulty
No. 84
Onlted States of America vr Tftre- vio Martin, Abran Homero Migticl Martin.
Equity.
No. O Unileil Males of Auierlcu V8 JcilUS
larnmillo, Jese Lucero. RejliiQr.
No ftftO
United States 01 Airones vs Felipe
Soltero, José Crespm, It' mulo Sierra. Equity,
Ño .lili -- Tutted
tutes of America vs Isi
doro Quintana, UoretO Mares. Juan .lose Quintana. Equity,
No S64 United S'ates of America vs Jose
l'rljora, Abran aomero Miguel Martin fcquit
No. (155- .- United Slates of America vh Saca
rías Ksquibol, Pabla 0 untie , Bomulo Sierra.
Equity
Slo. 886 United States of America va Juan
Lopes, I lamisco Trujillo, Pedro Mono.
Equity
No. DW United Niales of America vsFer- nandes 'Iguln, Auguetin Quintana, V lucen
.n in.. Equity.
No. liili -- United Stales of America vs Pedro
Equity
Mono, Juan I. one.
United StSiaii Ol America vs luhii
No,
lunes. In in Ma. Chaves. Equity.
N.i. (At United Stales of America vs .1 u slo
Mena, AlliinoUaii 111. Faulty.
No. 6W United stales ul Anaerica vi Fran
Inn
Fciiil .
cinco
Now come, lieurge w Priokard, Attornej
H ta I os and mover the oourt fni
'
suit
the
for
un urdí r in the shows entitled causes, direct-msaui deiei d .uts to aniioar, plead, autwer
u demur 10 the lull of uomplalnl ni ih
United tates oner before the Brat day of the
of this court, ami H apnesring to
neit tetra
tbfl ro o t inn Be defendants beieln have not
liceu found in SSkl district by tuu United
Slates marshal tb. reol u that process coold
be 1 erved upon them as shown liv the saiti
Bod raid del ndants not
0011
having vointitarilv appenri d to defend s gains
t is nrdered that said
compialajt,
hu ni h.iis of
ami cub ut them, be and are
hereby directed to appear, picad, answer or
detiiUi to I e said 11, nip a n a u or i.eio e he
tirsi Monday ol 1st sebrusry term, 185, ni
Ibis court ami that a nop) of this nrdei b
served mi sani defeuiiants, and eachol then
by tie i mil d stales marshal or ins deputy, if
practicable, and in oaso the said marshal or
uis deputy can mu tui an) or all of said defendants on or before the ftrsl Monda) of Onto1 er
A. D. Ism, thens Idwarshsl la hereby ordered
lo
and directed to cause tu be publl lied
uchdeieudsuts now found,! his order in some
weekly newspaper wlthiu tiiu e uniyor coun-lii- s
In said district where oouse of action
herein arose, lor the i.oilod of six weeks.
Ac.
K, II. AX'l'ELL. Chlel
Territory ol New Mexico, First Judicial
District
ISK.U. I I, the clerk el tin district court for
Mild illsirlet and territory, eeitily thai the
loregolog, ons age and fort Uro linea con- made bt said
lain a rue- copy of an order
the same
vuri on the Ittth day ol July, MM,
la on record in '" oiiiee. Witness my hand
ot No-- v
(4th
dm
court
this
aaui
Mid tissual of
una r, lsH4.
CM. PHILLIPS, ( Ink.
1

I

Commission Merchants.

NEW MEXICO-

Watches, Clocks 2nd

Attachments.

Watches and Jewelry
and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Next,

PONDER

Louis

aa.xi.cl
Doalrrs in Horcos and Mulos, also Fine Huggies a.'id Carriages for
Rigs fí r 'hi Sot Springs and other Points
Tnterost. The Fiuest
Outfits iu the Territory.
Ztl-nsa-

Li-er-

le

i
y

NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
$250,000.

CAPITAL STOCK

P. O. Box 304,

LAS VEGAS, N. M,

Lorenzo Lopez.

V.

2000;

fair,
;

Tex-an- s;

Proprietors of the

market lirm;

25.

ADVANCE SAW MILL

The Drovers' Journal reports cattle
receipts 5500; shipments 1500; steady,
(S0; good to choice
holiday cattle, $b
shipping, $5 25(it(i. 10. common to fair,
4 20(90; Texas, $3(94.90.
Hoos Receipts, :ü,000; shipments
'
000; m arkot opened 10 higher, closed
lower, barely steady, rough pig $4w
1.25; packing and shipping, $4.3050;
liht, $44I; shipping, $2 90(B4,
shipments,
SHKEP Receipts 9000;
none, market fairly active, unchanged;
common to fair, fiuviiK medium to
good, $875; choice, $8.8038.25; thin
westerns, $l.l5(.t2 25; lambs $4(rt4 25
Kaunas

(

..aca

Dee. 9.

General lumber dealers. Large iiinonnl of best lamber const dtls on hand.
Ofllee north of RrldKe street station, Las Vegas, n. m.

Kates low.

LOCZE & CO.,
Billiartj

ily Live Stock.

Kansas Citv, Dec. 8.
Livestock Indicator cattle receipts
2530, market more steauv but quiet.
Kxports, $5 3o$0,o0; good to choice
sbipping,$4.50(g$0.00; common to med ,
(Mine 1.50;
feeders $8 754.2fl; cows,
$3 75. $3 50; grass Texas steers, $3 00
(33.80; Colorado bl( breed steers $8 00
(38 90. New Mexico steers, $3 15rti3 50.
1

Parlor and Private Club Rooom.
Suiitli Si oí'

LAS VKQAS

R. C.
thi:

il

HEISE
i i

I

ne

I

laa.

NEW MEXICO

St, Louis & San Francisco R'j,

iiiimi

&

Liquor Dealer

M.

CARRIAGES.

WAGONS AND

liK TU KEN

ileiieriil lilucksiiiHhlng and repairing, Urand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart A Co

MKNOKNHAU
I'KAtTICAL

NKW MKXICO

Having been

tn

probate Oourt of

appointed by the honorabl
MUI Mlgacl county adinlnls-truto-

r

ie bonis non of Hit rslnto of Andn s
IKlid, deOOMed, notice is hereby gvbnto alM

n

i

BRASS

GOODS

W.

It

Las Vegas, Nov. is,

KOSK,

Mi.

1
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HAY AND GRAIN

IN

Wood

WpOm

Adiulnihlrator.

I I

1 1

1 1

I

I

1

1 1

1

1

IIJ UU1UUU1

J,.. Kullwi
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LOItl

K

A

-
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nX
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e'S

.i

han

n.lh.. pul.lle.
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p.ir.uiage

ah koj

"

.

ü,

VP

h",,",

V

HsA.tt

'''IK iMX

n.

K f--i

w

ItKANDS Of

Cigars
Through

Pllllmifl PsJsiMI Sleeping ('arsttre
runuaily wlth.iut; i hai.go between Suu
Ki ll eico, Caflftrnla, un.l St LoiiIh,
over the Boulhern Paelrlo to Um Need lot, tae
Atlantlo A Paolflc to Albtiuuerqus, M M. the
,
Ateh:iiii, Tnpi ka Sitntii Ke to lliible.l,
nnd I he SI. Louis ,V Sun KlillK Keo Knilwii)
to st, Lout.
now

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE

Kiin-siis-

I

MANfrAKTrilKK

li.K.llurileu. J.h Martin. Wallace llesselib

or

n

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,

This n positively the only route rt
tiii.iucti oars to st l .on is,

.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares, CONTRACTORS

'"

Mo.

FRISCO LINE

ivr.

NKW MKXICO

V

HLII.DKKS.

oillceand shopott Main street,
Tidepbuiie eon tied Ions.

-

I, AH VK(1A8.

-

WtiW

Lux Vegas,

N

M

lt( INK,
Nov. IS,

Administrator
I

RW

M

KX K

l

k

M

Passonsren for St. i...o
should buy (heir tiekela.

ALBERT & BERBER. Via

-

i

.m

rn nlltss

Halstead, Kan.

l'roprletors of Ibe

dco-.sed-

thi-dat- e,

W. It

N

jtWiOO.

NOTICK.

Id,

LAS VKUAH.

lug

Ily Ihls line there Is only our change of ears
bet ecu the HaciflO ill mI the Atlantic OOSJSI
whii Ii is nt SI LoiiIn.

hill.

hnlf-wa-

Hoofing and BpOHttng and Itepalri road, or
short notloe.
Kast of Hhupps's ragon chop.

IIiiTlng lieen appol ted by the honorable
I
probate court of oan Miguel county adinlnls-,
rut. .rid the catate of Marie
parties
hereby
given
bavlng
to
all
Is
notice
agalte.t mil estate tu iircMcnt iDe aaini-(opayment witlnn three inrWtth from
being indebted to sa.il
and all
All
eitsb1 will M'llle tke same Immediately.
matters concerning said estate will be nun
new s..,k,o
ui ted at the olUee of Merry Hold, who will
ami repiea.nl me during my abaciiee.

'nw

BRUME STREET, NEAR P.O.

mported and Domestic

SPECIALTY.

BRIDGE ST. EXCHANGE.
sT

St. Louis,

Wholesale and Retail.

I

DICK LIDDIL,
Tropriotor of

AND

.

-

CONK.LIIN.
1

--

rsons indcblcil lo said estate lo aettle IheirT
suid inilebt (Inesa luimedla ely. All mutters
nil. will be trunsacted nt
coin eriilng suil
Ihu oOoo of Henry Hold, who will represent
y
nbsence
mi- during in
in

lllaekHinilh and Wagon shop In connection

n

San Francisco, Cal.,

NOTICE.

J. ROUTLEDGE,

MAIM

No Change of Cars

Manufacturer of

(

I

il

CO.,

PEED AND SALE
STABLE
Woust Xjam Vogani.

l'lumlimg goods, hath tuhs, water closets, etc. Also a full line of
wrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtuies, hanging
lamps, coal fixtures, lnnineys, etc. Plumhing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
Dealer In
spe ialty. Agents for llaxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth st., next to San Miguel
UENERAL MEKC1IANIHSE, Etc
Hank, I. as Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.

ilginn,

--

St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M.

MEFDENHALL, HUNTER &

.50.

L AH VI'.OAS.

PIPE, FITTINGS,

IRON

l

,

KG AS, N

And Whoh'Halt' and Kftall

KoBSefO,

m

V

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

Ker-ean-

Key'raiova,

teams and careful drivers. Nice rigs for oommerclal men.
Horses uiul nuiles bought and sold.

Good

.

Sixth Street. Near the

A. C. SCHMIDT,

to San Miguel Hunk,
LAS

1

MuldaiiHilo,

Finest livery in the city

Jte-palr- ed

c.

ulled Males vs TerCVln I Marline, ADrtM
nlli'd M 'tes vs
Miguel Marline,
Joae
HanUago Aivirado, .irsus Jaromlllo,
vs
Slater,
Felipe Soltero,
Lacero, United
Rom SlO i KIDS Un lid stales
JoseCrcHpIn
in in Dnreto Mans, junnJose
vs Isl'tor i;
I uitad
Stales vs Juan ( haves,
(jidutnna,
lis. Ma. lhav.s, Un led
haves,
Ma.
Juan
Mjites vs Nauiiuiro Altanado, Justo Sena, Albiunited States vs PlBMtSOO
no (arela,
Trujillo, I'edro Mi ii", Juan Lopez, United
vs Jose T1IJ1 ra, Abran Hoimilu, Ml- stilt
Slates vs Sacarla-United
duel Mm
Esmlbt'li Pablo Ourule, Komero HlerrS,
I iiiled sute" vs Juan I. "pez, Francisco Trujillo, PlClM Mono, United Slates vs Fer
mini. Vicente
naide. OIkiiII'. Allk'tisiluvs gun.
HSPanOOIS
Jose
LqpeS, Flitted
i.t..
(
Ne pacheco, Pranotaeo ha vea,
urv
named
hereby
Tbc USfSSOSntS alsive
that suits in i hancr) have been
aaainst them in the Unlteil stales
district court for the First Judical district In
ol Santa Fc, territory of New
enmity
the
Mexico by the said I lilted Stabs to vacate.
Set asi eand held 'or naimhl certain patents
to government lands obtained from the United Mates: that unless yon enter your
In said suits on or befoic the llrst
lay of the next February term of said ronrt,
OOmmrncliig on the second day of February
A. Ii. 1885, a decfee pmconfcseo therein will
lie reildeied avainsl you.
C m
PBlLTdPH, Clerk,
II) - pi idvIIAKT. Deputy.
M (Iw

004

Silvcr-Plated-war- e,

Sewing Machines and

11

Mu-o-

-

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,

h- -

I

E

Feed and Sale Stables.

Chicago Live Stock Market

$2

aud' DI AMONDS.

11

In the District CoUtl of the Kind Judicial
Matrli I. -- unta re oouuty, N. M
Ths United .an- va Jose Isifsio, San Mago
United Matea vs Romelo, HelrTS
Alvaiado,
United
urn le, Miearies KaqUibel,
Pable
liti' s vs Rotn in LuOerO) Vmcenle Uqie.,
nlti d Males vs telgafor
tllauin,
Mmles, Julian Ateneiu, Jes s ( haves. Fulva Nestor Sena, Nal" r Mures,
led sute
Itoiiialdo Oon.ales, United States vs
Alliiui Oareia,
Uidtod
LalNiilie
Stan- -, vs Juan Jnse Ouinuia, Doróte Mar s,
Nistor senn. Filled Stales is Francl-c- o
Vallora, Teodoro Qutneana, Jutiaa Atañólo,
l ulled
Slates vs SanllnKo OftlS, 4SSNM
liuves. Julian AMUtiO, United Males Vs

STOCK EXICECIsrG--

M

1

$;i 00((:5

H. W. WYMAN, Dealer in

l

Jii-li-

t,

Chicago,

And Produce of All Kinds.

,

1ST.

New Yokk, Doc. 9.
Stocks irregular with a narrow range
of fluctuations.
Money 12, bar silver $1 07J. Stocks
quiet and tirm.
Three's $1.01 J, 4l's $1.18?. 4's $1.93
C H&
191; Central Pacific, KM,
D & R G, 8; Northwest, 85; Rock Island, 110; St. Paul & Ohio, 27; Union
Pacific 41IJ; Western Union, 61 4

Cattle receipts, 5500; steady;
$5(;i5 50; good to choice, $0(i6 4'

HAY GRAIN FLOUR

shin'.-return- s

STAPLE GROCERIES.

TELEGRAPH.

BY

Sheep receipts.

J-EWEL-

ANO JODDBB8 OK

New York Market.

to Weil & Oraaf,

t

WOOL HIDES PELTS

lf

MARKETS

OHiT
W.
& CO,
HILL
Successors

(

u

Merchanúise!

LAS VEGAS

M

DHALBH8 IN

Cannon won in nine
minutos. The fifth, Ross, collar and
elbow, in eleven' minutes. As Ros-wo- n
three out of fiyo the match was decided in his favor.

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA
yJ

LAS VEGAS, N.

Myer Friedman & Bro.,

(íiasco-Roman- ,

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

No Bio IMlted States of America vs Teo
doro Quintana, Francisco Villano, Julian

o

catch-as-cat- cb

Ka-m-

OigUln.

-

PLAZA HOTEL

y

n

1N-

Especial Attention Paid to Orders by Mail.
L:N

For the Championship.

Buys

FRANK & CO.,

Fresh Drugs. Putb Chemicals, Fancy and Tol et Articles, Dcm-tland Imported Cigars. Prescriptions a SoeciaDy.

N, M

U, iLObart.
asHociialion. Hen-of Kuad'iu!!, president, have just issueil
a oircular to (ivory class ot manufacturers and promincnl men in the United
in the
Si ale.s asking tlit.ir
forming of a tariff club. The eireutsr
says that, the organization should be
based on the broad foundation of adherence lo protection and opposition to
free trade and its synonym, "tariff for
revena only," That membership will
unt he con lined to any interest, party,
cIm.ss or geotrrap local limit, and thai
the only qualification will be a simple
pledge to promote Amcricau industry
by restrictions on foreign goods,
he
further call upon all friends of protec
tion to unite as the London free trade
(dub is united to prepare for a renewed
attack upon the tnriff A general meeting of pig iron associations has been
called for December 17, to formulate a
plau of organization.
piy-iro-

Mexico
Harit nnd

-

Proprietors

DBALRRa

San Francisco, Dec. 9. A wrestling
match for $000 and the mixed wrestling
championship of tho world, between
Duncan C. Ross and Tom Cannon took
place this evening at the California
Cannon won the first fall,
theatre.
can. in eleven and one
quarter minutes. The second round,
sido hold, Ross won in two minutes.
The thi d, side hold, Ross won in three
minutes.
The fourth,
and

t for the

OU

TerFirst Judicial District, held at sania Pe,
ritory of New Mexico, July term, A. I). 1884.
No b37 United States oí America vs Jo-Lucero and Just" Sena. Equity,
No. 880 I lilted States Of America vs Itomu-ISierra, Pablo Ourule, Sacarlas Kgqutbol.
Equity .
No. 839 United States of America vs
Lucero, Vinoente Lopez, remandes

V'egní,

a

I

KTo-v?-

PLAZA PHARMACY.

m

i

the market.

LK1NINGKU & LtOTIK.Kil PROPS
Orders Solicited. Las Veas.

Answers lettersnf imiuirv from Invalids. I
O. licix
LAS VEO A 9 HOT SIMONOS. NEW MEXICO

H.

-

WILLIAM

Will Form a TarifY Club.
Reading, Ph., Dec. 9. The Eastern

í

n.

m.

10:40

-

hin new atoek of Drugc, Sistionery, Kancy Bonds, Tollei Articles.
OiIb, Liquors, Tobacco aud Cigars.
PT'Thi' most can ful a tu ni un is given to the PrtianriPtlnB traóm
for the 0ÓIUU1OU flllS. inis.
Sole ,.eiil fir New

i:W p. id.

Kx. ais

Sun.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK CUIL.OINC

opem-.- l

Spring-- .

Hut

.

Bifflu Aaiation.

is second to none in

Has lui

Postotlice open dally, except üutninys. fron
a in. till S p. m. Registry hours Irom ja.
n to 4 p m.
Open Sundays lor une hour
li ter arrival of mails.

)ur Beer is brewed from the choicest maltand Iiops
mtl warranted to givt3 entire aatisikction. Our

ATTORNEY AT LAW

VogaM- -

.mt

Trains run on Mountain time, 51 minutos
slower than Jefferson City time, and 8 minute
I'HSterthan local lime. Parties going east will
through
snvetimeHnd troulilc Dv purchasing
tickets. Kñtes as low as from Knn-u- a (;lty
MOOKE,
J K.

OLE8AL.B AND RETAIL

Brewen and

3 W y roan Blonk)

KWAS

v

Yegua.
Arr
i ruin No .114

(i: 10a. m

HUT.

I

luí

in.

J:4

111

P. TRINIDAD MARTINET

riighest market price paid for Wool, Hides and Polls.
Las Vrhas,
.
.

M.

T:Si: p.

i

w.rua. m.
Train No. 3
S:SSp.m.
Train No. 2CS
I :ist p. m
HW
I2:t0p
Sun. Ex.
Arr Lan Vegas
Leave Hot Hp'g.
7:voa, m.
K:.ri'a. m
Train Kn. 20C
2:15 p. m.
1:45 p. m
Train No.304
8:40 p. in.
i'.:10p. m
Tiain No. gOR

General Merchandise.

E Y AT LAW.
FlrnHlatlimiil I'ui.L building.
NrW MKXICO
I.AS VKI1AS.

ATTORN

nrt.

TKAlNM.

Pac He Kxp.
v.ii a m, Huai mas Rxiitsm .
idH p. ui New Yiirk Expíes-7;M a in. Atlantic Rxpresi

Agent

A. VIHCBWT,

.

H

111

9:90a. m
l:A0p. in

to collection.

a. Vincent.

Office with Win.

INI-;,- .

IB p.

p. an

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.

JOHN I. HEORICK,
fecial attention given

Kl.IXMAJt'l

iruf,

t

Leave

NEW MEXICO.

PROFESSION A l.

A

WHOI.KSAI.K AND KK.TAlL

F. TilUK Id Ml fc.
Railroad Time

T.

Brewery tin loon.
(West side of Hlxtu Street)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also rim
and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con
iMtloa
NKW MKVIl'O.
KAST LAS vjjAH,

l:rr

unillh.iHl Lotila.V Han Kruclsco ftsllwit).
'(be gnat llirough car route"
I'lease call ummi (he ticket .Kent and gel
lull partlculara.
Train having through car on for Ht. I
ta
cave Las v. ,
ibtltv ,i r, ... ni.
C. W. KddKKs

V. 1'. nnd Oenoral Manager, St. tmls, Mn
I). WIHIIAKT,
(Ivuerul i'assenger Agent. Ut I outs llu

fks ftyw

fitzctt$.

WEDNESDAY,

DEC.

T II

K

(

Tt.

I

Mrc siicw
Tim 'Beautifol
evo.
Ths

it

.1

.

nvrruw

ii

li"V

II

ii

iiBi'py-

CtJ

Mil

IWUIU-;i.- p.i

T!)t--

of- -

fu 08.

oleréUoii

k

'iii

!

third pKe
Till- -

B

R

iBiro

I

found

Ui b
W

:iu

lust infill
rhe oast m1o public school

ü

!n g

doiug

splsndldly.

urn we to li for cual if the
continues?
Tun hotels are ali doing a flourishing
business nowadays.
Don't forge l tneseminarv entertain
lucnt. Everybody should go.
As Old Mol molted the snow yesterday
the Birculs beeame quite muddy.
What

mi ike

Prot. DeQarmo gives a little hop at
the Opera house on 'Ibursday ninlit.
Oysters in bulk urn

attracting

consid-

erable attention. The? are way up.
Two dancen billed for Thursday night.
One should withdraw in favor of the
other.
loni and Jerry are both jolly boys
but frequently knock a teller out in one
roiintt.
A number ol heavily
loaded prairie
Bcbooners pulhd out (or the south yes-

terday.
Of course you

ot Dr. Gould in

will lisien to

the lectura

behalf of the Ladies'

Relief society.
Local news was a little off yesterday,
Hu! unit happened to mar the tranquility of the day.

The Lord will be here next, week we
ti
mean Louie and her combination of
d artists, ot course.
iul-en-

The union of two loving hearts will be
celebrated at the St. Nicholas today.
God bless you, my children.

That bland grin was plainly visible to
all present as our undertakers perused
tiie sick list in the Op tie last evening.
Quite an interesting name of pool was
played ai Locke's Monday nigh I, The
staaes were bigta and the playing very
Kootl.

Mi. W. E, Howard and wife are no
ensconced in their new home on
Douglas ayonue,adjoinini( the tesideucs
of Mis. Teats.

costil y

occasion above referied to. acted ss
cttv marshal, and who evidently entor
H. VV . FlagZ is in the city just up tains an idea of again tilling the same
position, seems to labor under tbe de
Iron tun large cattle domain.
lusiou unit in case bis ambition is realüanry Hnasks is
with ized, I shall
airin figure in ihe courts
ins máov friends of ths city.
as his special victim. 1 wish it to be
J. S Carpenter wHl take a trip to the distinctly understood by alHaw abiding
east on or about the 17th instant.
peopie that I desuelo attend strictly
Col. (ieo, vv. Prichard boarded yon" lomyown business and I would cor
terday's express for the ancient villa to dially invite there pt'.iple who insist on
Iragging my name inioan uudesired
be absent several dnys.
and undesrVed noton tv. todo ihe
('. CosgfOVO. 'he man SBlMI OWDS n"-s'e.g. Iin"s in
suUlfaern OOUB" ame, RespeoUully,
E BA T'j K OW
Willis He aran.
. M iivee
in the Lily yeslrrdiiy.
Las BOAS, N M. DeO ', IW4.
I.. M. m nh i k
now in si; Louis in
Buckeye Mowers and
Oak
We regret very much having failed to The
the ínteres) 01 me bell le ephone oom
inyKaUoo
ackuowiuilgc
He
pany.
an
will probably return about
to the wed
ding eereiuonies ot J S Pishon ami
.Jm uary 1st,
Portable Frgines.
C. Aultman & Cc. "Vibrator." "Swecpstakef?" Threshera.
Miss lian Kniniett. tobe ee.ebraied at
R iniuto Marline,, the wide-awak- e
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty ; and a large stock always on hand Barb Wir at mnufaoturern
Sheriff id Siu.i:i l'V OOUtttV, after spend- St. Paul's cnanel, on the Ht h instant.
prices
with actual treight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Shoet Iron ware
ing several days in the metropolis reKingston mines are shipping lue car Agency Hazard
Powder Co- turned borne yesterday,
If we only
loads of ore each week.
Co ( W. Sloneroad is back from had a first class smelter at ibis point,
He remained all tblS Ore Would conic here. As il la
nis eastern excursion
louie time afier the adjournment ot ihe now i be products are shipped through
cattlemen's convention.
. MKHNIN
P a. MAROCLliUtO,
T.
to l'uebio"and Denver tor treatment.
SUN YUEN LUNG & CO.,
James Browne, of the Herald, is back
&c
The school children are very jubilant
from a rounder up north. Ifa weekly
newspaper is to be made a paying en- in tboir anticipations of the near ap ChiféeM and JtpMOSé Bnzaar.
terprise in this country he is going to be proach ot Ihe holiday vacation and the
lmporfera and dealers in all
coming of Santa Claus. Dear children,
at t he back of it.
HANI) í N H'l'Hl) M BlIfTO
kinds ot Fancw
8ilk
ihe
old
gentleman
may
be
financially
Do
Prof .
Oar mo came up yesterday embarrassed this year,
Fans,
et
Now
Hand
j.
erchieis.
Sallan. Har,
owing U) I
from Albuquerque and will give a hop
a, largo and
Mil INS,
elegant mstaway, Ohlckcrlns,
number of hank failures in the receiving
KlrneaH,
oi i. ii. i. s. Accaráfsas,
il the Opera, house on Thursday night.
Kt
of
ok
Goods,
Klllllii-elior.
Kisrllcr,
Christmas
tt
east.
Ilamllii,
Hasaa
stniNoa,
I he professor intends to visit us ire
SI. ll,
Mill, sn'
which tv ill be sold very low
Slit'i't
ElUf, IOir.1. u.
lusiiHooks,
Sfaftlr.
Ar Pniiil. Prate,
vera
quenily during the winter,
l. ii I .Ml.
The(. A. IV s. give another one of Mecond door south ot A A. & J.
I
lleiily. Iliu .liiinii .Yltmral si'ammi sumís,
..ii
i.iii-V
MrrrbiiudUr,
arrrii.
Humliii,
Rbx Hardy, the lost child of tin their most sociable bops at their hall on 81. wvlse'fj office. Sixth fc Street, fuon
Sin. il. AncrlflMi
BTI'., ETC ETC.
viH.
M.
II.
Vegas,
ii
Las
N.
lia
East
No
tomorrow
M.
urn
.inlay
ii
evening.
ooniinomt
Orower, returned home
Nrw
Knclmitl
Bros.,
Ui'i'Uer
Knirlsun.
u
ii
ChiCBf
night from his lengthy visitioSt Lou's. troni us is necessary in their belinll m
New Etiulniid, kimliall.
Nutice
Murif llillll 5. 4'9.
He intended to see all there was to be all who have attended these socials do
Whcslack, caristie,
t'o School Officers of Public and Private
seeu in the tenderfoot country while he not hesitate to speak in the highest
Also. Srjantnh Hooks rovs, Notions, Fruits and CoiifVctioiief y.
Hchools:
was about it. We will expect a rattling lenns ol ihese affairs, A good atten(ícncral
id on Montlilv PavmontH. Old Pianos Taken
lieen
Having
appointed
tlio
i'ianoK and Organs
leporiiuthu next issue of the Stock dance is guaranteed from the pas), and
Ill iLXcliange
Orower of the cattlemen's convention. a right royal lime may be expoeleJ b) UK,ent ut t Thos. Ktiiic & Co., of Chlcstro, tl j--( A'I'A I.OOU R!H fr'KEl'i.
PfttCA a Bkiikik St., I.AM VCOA
for he sale of the "Vlotor b'oldlog
all who attend..
("apt. Oeo. W. llailey, of Council
üiul Lock lc.-;k,and all other School
U luffs, is stoppiug at the Occidental.
I
would rcspHctfiilly solicit
A very scientific boxing match was Supplies,
He is a nephew of Ii. P. Browne and witnessed yesterday
in the voiir patronage, ami will guarantee
afternoon
lirst visited this city lasl spring aud
in goorls as recommended.
Cooper's taffy factory. One was satisfaction
Respectfully, etr.
made a purchase of property near Up- iearot
a feather weight while the other Was a
per Las Vegas for Ihe purpose of eslab
M II. Mi. KPIIY,
and powerfully huill man. Now
lisbing a Jersey creamery. We trust, he large
Sup't
San Miguel
Public
Schools
you
all thittk
the
that
leather
returns to carry out Ins original iuteu-- i weight got away with this clumsy
Coiintv, N. M
tf
felions.
low, but we can say, most sorrowfully,
Ed. Spencer, ale conductor on the hat the litt le fellow gol done up in the
KttaDIUlMid in issi
Santa re, leaves in a lew days for Kan lirst round, and had his eyes done up in
sas City. II appears that h.d. was a deep mourning and an oystv-- on the
A, A. and
H. WISE,
lirst class manager of his train, but, he half-shewhen last seen.
tailed to inteifere when Ins head
'The Ladies' Relief society has asked
brakesman and engineer had bad words
between them, winch came near result the Rev Dr, Would to deliver a lecture
Not only the con at the First Method 1st Episcopal church
ing quite seriously
ductor but the whole crew were given a on the evening of the 11th instant, for
The Doctor willingly STOCK AND LOAN AGENTS.
heir benelit.
vacation, unlimited.
Col. S. M. Barnes, it is conlidently consented and has chosen for his sub
expected, will make Las Vegas his ject "Woman." The subject, is broad
Dcatrabla Ural Ksiatp. Banchr, ami
ami inexhaustible and a treat is in store
Livestock on our list lonsw.K HI
future homo and open out in the prat
for
who
all
attend,
adThe
Sl
lT PORCHASEBa.
of
price
tice of ids profession on a scale of officio
Rrsiflencp and Riisinm, Hounr faraute
gratidure (Ihe lequisite ability lis alway: mission hasit, boon lixed at twenty-liv- e
or Knit. Alto property on On laatall-i- ni
is ihe duly of ail to attend,
lias with bim) that will satisfy behold cents, and
ui Plu.
thereby helping this worthy organizars of his pemaueucy as a citien. 8 in
Wr liavr thr rlioierst proprrty in the
ia Fe's loading lawyeis are not slow to tion oi christian ladies, inthe good woi k
city mi our Itafe,
hguro out Las Vegas superior future they are performing in aiding the poor
M r take
in showln); ir:im,i rs
Dr.
tin- rily ainl visiiiR all tin- information
and are gradually adopting this place and unfortunate of our city.
(Mould's
ability
is
allourcili-asnknown
deaf
io
res.
as their home.
and we make no hesitation is
prophesying a crowded house. Lei For Imp oved or Unimproved
The Past Eclipsed
everybody
Last night was enjoyed by the young
Ilrul INlnt1, It ii ii h raí, Buhirss oratiytliiiijt'
pur Itiisublr ur for rent, rail on
people of both the east aud west sides
as one ot the grandest and most elite afA. A
H
fairs of the "season. Although sonic
what impromptu it was a most perfect
Car. nth .v Daaalai, tsu Vcai- ROSEN W A LI) & Co.
success and so expressed everyone in

WJlOtiESalaB

hand-Mhnki-

Hardware,

llii- - f .tiifcli

(I

i

10, 1884.

PERSONAL PENCILINOS

'

Implements.

Agricultural

Stoves,

Complete Stock of Nails.

--

EXCLUSIV

i

Stoves,

Celebrated Charter

Store

Bast

in.

Reapers

and

West Las Voas.

,xxcl

CO,.
IvlZRvG "ElLXiTlSJ'O
PIANOS
ORGANS
i

,

i

i

.

BOOTS AMD SHOES!

.

I

V

Ii

,

.v.

I

J,

ll

Heal Estate,

.

-

Tom Harper was resting quite easy
lasl (Tight, and will pull tluough his
bard Struggle for life, notwithstanding attendance.
The inclement weather
Ins pai aly t ic stroke.
did not appear to tigur to the detriment
of
sociable gathering at the Pla.a
'Bout tune for the iiillux of tramp as the
clearly proven by the large attenprinters to sta in. The north is a little dance.
Shortly after the clock struck
odd ui this season and the southern eight the merry troop began to. arrive,
With
climate agrees
them.
and about nine Bofl'a struck up one of
i iiose
walles which was
Our Chrisuuas presents have began
to arrive. The firsl to receive out responded to by about thirty couples
thanks is Mr. Hubbeil for n very hand At the finish of the ninth dance aud
some shaving mug and brush. Who's about as the noon of night had announced its coming a most paietable
next?
repast wat, passed arouud. Afler jusWhose next on the matrimonial list? tice had been done the goodies itanuing
Oh, yes. We know of two couples, one was resumed and continued until late in
and the other slightly the small hours of morn. Eighteen
for certain,
doubtful on the stern parent's side of dances decked the program, but the applause of the enthusiastic dancers softthe contract.
ened the merciful heart of Buffa and a
The street lamps would have been of number of extras were indulged. Prof,
great benefit lu eight, but we imagine lie Garmo tilled with his usual grace
So passed
that the factory baa u Hunt ail it can do t he position ot promplor
nowadays to supply for ihe OOUSUmp-io- n away the quiet hours of night, and it
of the business bouses.
WM With regrets lhal good niglits wero
said. On" ol the most pleasing features
We nevei Knew before that the Optic ut this litis ir was i he commingling of
What the both the old and tna new towns, and
was an illustrated sheet.
pen tails lo por Ira the eastern archi throughout the evening nothing oc
tect neatly conveys to the mind of the run U lo mar the pleasure of any one.
reader. Mighty intereslmi; neighbor, A repetition is loudly called lor, and
keep it up!
Mr. McRae has kindly offered ihe use of
be botel to these gatherings, just, as
a
The telegraph operator wears paper often ss the young people may Hesita
hade to proteo) his eyes from tne lamp i(jeiu.
light, ami while attempting to light a
Eig Ranch Sale.
3igarette the shade ignited and singed
Mora;: Don't
his bair considerably.
The trmlc tor the purchase of the
moke cigarettes.
(íleo Mors ranch was closed yesterday
Messrs. L.J Al wood and J K. Laiiiu,
Last night was very disagreeable, hut of
Connecticut, being the puivhas rs.
mu
folk
young
the
did
hinder
that
Mr. Atwood is a member of ihe lirm of
A
(rom attending the ball at the I'laza.
& Co,, extensive inanii
PlUine,
heavy mis was failing, and it was no! (aoturvrsAtwood
brass,
at Waternury, Oon
of
cold enough to frecae, consequently the MeOtiuUl, proprietors of heavy rolling
streets wer "ery sloppy.
mills at Plymouth, Connection, ami
Hilly, of the (tnug, timis his present owners ot large stores in Boston. New
Mr. Atwood was
weekly consignment of oysters much Vc.rk and Chicago
d
too small to accommodate the trade one of ihe original owners ofI.' Ihe
.1 Moon
Jfankoe Oii'l tniiie of
He bus numerous orders from the soul Ii
lain, Colorado, The (lien Mora ranch,
ero districts to supply with tbisuelioaoj containing
Ooroe sixtf thousand acres,
for the In did ay (easting.
with a hue house and a large barn, toihe Denver Opinion says: "Tute gether with some twelve or more outWilcox, formerly ot the Tribuno, leave buildings, is one of the best properties
tbis evening lor Las Vegas, where be in this territory for either agricultural
will take charge of the editorial col or grazing purposes. Mr. Lattin, who
is equally interested with Mr. Atwood,
uinnsjol the ( Iptic M
HegiD 11 suit of libel, I. ule, tile law will reside at the ranch, and have the
entire management of too property, Mr.
you.
Lattin has pasted some six months m
'that nifUstrel performance before tbe territory, looking for u good raoa
referred to will take place anorUy aftei lion, and has wisely chosen (lien Mora
the bolidaysa So many MtortninnMnta, as the pol. The purchasers propose lo
bulls, etc., are billed between Ibis and slock he ranch with lioin tlireo to fife
New Year that the boys have wisely thousand head of the best grade of cat
concluded to hold back until the ex itie. Mr. Atwood leaves fur the east
his morning, and Mr. Lattin follows
OitOSUant has blown over.
ihe last of ihe week, and will return
At a meeting ol the K Romero Hose about the 1st of March, lo attend lo the
coinpanv held last night the following stocking of the ranch.
oflicers were elected for tlu ensuing
year; Al. Hogsrs foreman, fete liar
A Personal Explanation.
u Brsi assistant, Tony Cajai second a
The subscriber rises lo a personal exSUtant, .S llulibell third assiNianl. I
He acknowledges that upon
(
iruiu ir Secretary, I'. Kuteubeck treas iplanation.
ei lain occasions, and upon one special
uier.
g
occasion, he has been guilty of
the bounds of propriety and it
The books made a cut in prices last
night, charging only une Inllnr pel would seem that cer'ain evil minded
couple for Carrying to and from the ball persons are determined that the dead
on the hack men, but a bless past símil not be allowed lo bury ju
lis rough young
and scautly paid hired dead; but insist upon bringing up matlug to the
mar. who believes in tuggiug his best ter wl ich should be buried in the obliv-- i
things
girl every where do matter due luis lu ni pei taming to
It has never been my ambition lo
feed oil crackers and cheese he rem .tilligara in the character ol a "bad man,"
ing days of the month.
and I l aye never given occasion ior any
'I he ridiculous situation that n quires sensible
lian to entertain any such
am in business in this
un n to frenas bnoause tbore is ino much opinion ol me.
coal in the country, and starve bOOQUsS town and dependant upon the public
there is too in ii broad in the ountry, for a continuance of the same liberal
and go naked because Ih re in ton iniieh pationage which has been tuy portion
cloihingiii the country, and lie out in the pasi; and all reporta which eon
doors nceause there are loo many neci nay name with ami desire to hs
houses w tbe oojolry, oao not slways roii'picuous as a desperado or as a man
coutiuue, MpoeiaH when we kmw thsi agn.ust whom aay oSoor fears or ever
thenatiiial ingenuity of- invention ih did tear to perform his duty are wiiolly
ponstntlj snc repdl iMtnssMsf tkl unfounded and do me a gross aud seri-On- i
injustice.
ovei Mipply. glutted iiiarkct nud foiced
A eer am man, who. on the special
idlenoss.
sole-stirrin-

g.
Table Linen and Towels
at cost.

J.

11 axa,

.

Bargains

In

Rubbers

at

the popular

shoe store of C. H. Sporlcder,
ter Street
Men's buckle arctics
Ladies' buckle arctics
Men's Alaskas, wool lined
Ladies' Alaskas, wcol lined
Men's plain rubbers
Ladies' plain rubbers

Cen-

17

:

$l.i0

1.25
1.25
1.00
75
50

Plaza.
Queenswaro, Glassware and Furniture at cost for the next thirty days.
Kmbalming and Undertaking specialties. J. B. Ki.ATKNHot F, Bridge St.

A magnificent assortment of Ladies' Fans at
half their original cost.

J.

ROSEN WALD A Go.

Plaza.

i

i

cele-firaie-

s

I

1

over-iteppin-

hy-gji-

Go to Shelton's new barber shop in
the Plaza hotel tor an easy, thorough
shave, an elegant hair-cu- t
or a deligt7t
ful shampoo.
if

Winter Goods at Eastern Cost. I am offering
my entire Slock of Fail
and Winter Goods at (lost,
from now to January ls(.
P. L. Strauss, Pliiza.
The Mountain Bath House, on Zion
Hill, is reopened, nicely
and
neatly furnished, where excellent lint or
cold batbscan be had for 2ft cents, Private entrance for ladies. Al-- o handle
Fine Wines, Liquors, Boer and Cigars

O-H-

Jas.

of city scrip, or other evidences, are
hereby requested to preseoi the same to
the undersigned for 'he purpose of ooN
lection, by united action, and a vigorous prosecution according to law.
F, O Kiiii.iii.kii.
tf

LOCKHABT.

V.

aud ShftM, Truuks and

Va-

lises, anil a Full Line of Notions.

SHUPP & o9
mam
CARRIAGES
unuun

Great Bargain-- .
second imnd pianos, nearly as
OOd as new, for sale very cheap and
on small monthly payments at MarceU
4.i,
lino ft i o's.
Two

HARDWARE SHOTGUNS

HANuraoTunvu ok

Cattle for sale about 100 head of
(
'at tic in good condition.
mixed stork
ror price, etc., apply to
R W Hi i k i. i v ,V Co.,
I

5-

-

La- -

vegas,

N. M.

RIFLES PISTOLS

LUMBER, LATH,

ron. tiiQlish Cad Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Box;:, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs. Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 IPs. and upward.

ANTHRACITE COAL!

touts,

nk, a i.ii anil RlokotV Plank, Poptat I.uiuber,
spokes, K. li. .i n, I'aiKiit Wbuela, Oak mhI Ash
l'oDKiifi, L'liniillnK
rolas, tlulis, Carrlatri-- ,
WaKm anil Plow Woodwork and Carriage
VorKlDKu
h'oui on hand a rnll stock of

MENDEHALL, HUNTER
Arc ini'paii'd

BOD

tn till

oHstS

m any

iiiantity fur

& Co..

Cerrillos Antliracite Coal,

1'i'iiiiHyivaiiia ruitl. Tblsooal has so suMwiof for honssboM M, ti kh
thr
resoniaisodatiuasarst!i,SsNIilMKri8, ROUNOMV himI iximkkht Olvo yimr orders to

Buckboards

Wagons,

to.

ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

i!aoxmitha't

Carriages,

Promptly Attended

MriiJ Ordera

HARDWARE

EAVK

DOORS and BLINDS.

SHINGLES,

rn

ANO Ht'ALBK

Kqiiai tu

MKNIiKMIAI.Ii,

ill

Nil

H

.

Qü., Kant and West I,hh

your ordrrt, and have yourvuhloUi
mads al home, and ktei the luouoy lo tlm Tat
Manil in

ritan

Also Aiomt for A. A. trooper's

M

vv

ii

mi o mid

CHARLES ILFELD

CelobraiiMl

HksTn vVavonu

RUTENBECK
ru mu iionler

li
Hi

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

ipasS fully lalnnsst kin patmris ituu his st

u k

at

And All Kim.Ih o- r-

Smokers9 Articles.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Jobbing a SDoeialty.
IIRinOR RTRRET,

VEGAR.

LAR

-

F R SB
L.

M.

w

ooipioio

in nil

ilopartaviaf

mid

tatitos pnMIs l aspect loa.

MU8EUMI

FISHER. FiWr

North Side of Plaza,

Las Vegas;

Indian and Mexican Curiosities.

--

-

-

Sporting Goods Ranges, Cook Stoves, Orates
and Heating Stoves.

i

--

City Hoadquurters
For New Mexico during Ihe New Orleans World's Kx position, 2its Uagenine
feet, ireiicral oll'icc and exhibition
around, Oovornment building, St.
(Miarles avenue inn in entrance
P. Lanciiamkh,
U- S. OomtrAsiooer for New Mexico

III-

Buoosssorte W. ft. Bhapp

20

8

Wholesale ami Retail Drnlrm

CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINCS.

I

FOB BALI Fat beef cattle in lots to
suit butchers, itaniro live miles north
M. K. KKLLY.
of ('abra springs.

Hknry 0. Coors,

F. Ooors.

Fraw nseFniiiiuDois

Groceries,

THEODORE

Tony's Cozy Parlors

Is tho proper place to got a clean shayo,
hair cut, or shampoo; three h I eg all
bath rooms attached with Mot, old
Shower Itafhs. None but ar
aul
tists employed in my establishment.
Bridge street near DOS totil oe, West-Side- .
k 4 tf

Las Vegas. N. M.

Center Street.

-

It'Sfl 20.
u persons bavins claims againsl the
city of Las Vegas, whether in ihe form

SPORLEDERs

IN-

DRY GOODS,
ontn

.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

No. 17,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I

1

OF ALL STYLES AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

I. L. Roil
--

Cardigan Jackets at cost
J.R0SENYVALD&C0.

WISE.

and J.

stii

ti

a

DSALBH IN

Has Navajo liiankrt,

TurquouM,

MimtkhIiis,

Indian tin kskln suits. Navajo shi-ol'rli,
apacao Haddll Baits, Rows aud Armwi, In.

Orugs, Medicines, Toiler Articles and Perfumery,

p

dlan H"ad Work, Old Kpanlab llnoks, Hblolila,
Lanosa, Kw tilde Trunin Cacliii anee ami
I'IiiiiIh. AiiiK'bf Water HaskctH, Mi'xU'in llura.
An. 'h uí ami Mu r n
II. ui llnilli'H, w hips
Indian PMtcrj frni 3ndlffreul TrlhM of In- Plants,
dlitns, lltiHiirroftton
Mlrromn'oiiic
lews, Oto. . Ilrld((c Htri id opp, Hut tsirliitfx
M
No xtra rharift-folHiot, Ijw Voyas,
,, ,
poéalns;. Hpviiiai ajrpvsss ,i
i

.

.

.

i

j

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at aJl
LAB VHriA.g

Hours, Dav or Nierht.
r.

IsTHJW

MHJXUOO

